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QUOTATIONS ON PRODUCE AT

SAN FRANCISCO AND PORT-

LAND LOCAL MARKET COR-

RECTED UP TO DATE

(United Proas Leased Wire.)
San FrnnclHco, Apr. 24 Whcnt

No. 1 California club, per cental,
11.57 V4 1.GCJ' whlto mlUlng club,
$1.62 0)1.07 J whlto Australian,
fl.70fffl.72H; northern blucBtoiq,
$1.62 V4 1.67: northern club.
fl.60ffpl.6S; Inferior grades of
whoat, fl.3Gl,CO.

Barley No., 1 feed, $1.3B1.40,
with some fancy tit $1.42; Com-mo- n

to fair, $1.27 1.32 ; brow-
ing at San FranclHco, $1.42 Q

1.47; browing and shipping at
Port CoHtn, $1,400)1.45; Chovaller,
$1.05(0)1.85, according to quality.

Butter Fresh California extras,
23c; firsts, 236; seconds, 21r;
packing, No. 1, 11 c; parking No.
2, 18 c.

Eggii Per dozen, California fresh,
Including cases, extras, 21c; firsts,
19c; seconds, 1 7c; thirds, 10c;
UlrtloK, No. 1, 10c; dirties No. 2,
17c

Choose Por pound, California
flats, fancy, 12o; firsts llc; sec-
onds, 10 c; California Young Amor-Ic- n,

fancy, 13 e; firsts. 12c.
Storage Hnstorn fancy New York

10 c; Oregon, lie.
Potatoes Per contnl, Lompocs,

fl lOffrl.20; Oregon burbauks, 85c
ffpfl.OR; rlvor whites, fancy, 40(TJ)

85c; early roso, $1.25 1.85; rivet
reds, $1.35(11,10; swoet potntous;
$3,00ft3.50 pur erato; new potatoes
23o per lb.

Onions IlormudnH. $2.00 (77)2.25;
Australian brown, $5.00 3? 5.50 por
ei ate.

Orangos Por box, navels, fancy,
$2 252.50; choir, $1.75 2. 20;
Htnndardii, fl. GO 02. 00; TangorlnoH,
fl.G0fr2.00.

RALICM MARKET
Local Wholesale Market.

IS'41'm - He.
IltiUor Crunmoty, 2Bc.
Cows $3 3.50.
UeiiM 1 lc; mlxod chickens, fo.
Local whoat 82fJ8Gc.
Oats--3- 8 CT lOe.
Hurley $2 R.
Flour Hard .wheat, $4.60 4.S0.

valloy, $4.00.
Hay Cheat, $13 14; olovor. $10

?''2 per ton; timothy, $14 15.
Onlotm- - Utyc.
Hop -- 1007 crop, 44Vto.
Casonrn Hark 3 to 3 a,

Molmlr JSc.
ltMall Market.

Oats $1.45 1.60 nor ow.
Whoat $1.00.
Rollod lHirtoyfti.
Eng I7r
Butter Country, 2rio; oreumery.

30o
Kluiiiw Vnllar, $ 1.1 R 1.20 per

Biok. bard whehf. $1.40.
llrnn DOo per saok; $30.00 par

ton shorts, $1.26 por saok.
Hay -- Chant, $10 17; olovor,

$15, cheat, SBc; olovor, 78o por owt.
Orangos $2. 06 2.75.

Livestock,
lloRt -- Fat, $5.60.
Stock hog $1.60.
Stors Tops, $3,f0; fair, $2.76

$3 00 J
Veal Gfj'Se.

'I roplCMl Fruit.
Haiinnnt $0.00.
OrimekJ-- $2.40 2.60.
Lemons $3.60 4.50.

Portland Market.
Whwit Oliil), S4tfS6a; willay,

84 SBc; bluMtom, SP4TS7c.
lH'i-iti- y Hum, 14llo;

duck. 16 lb 10c; plgoons, old, $1 per
dOZMl

Mlllatiiir llrnn. $21. ,

ftluy Timothy, vajloy. $7.60; al-

falfa. $12 12.60. ' ?.
Votch -- $14.- p

With deposit aBgregatlug Uitaui)'
f2.mio.ouu. two bauUa In Owum
lmro Kan , susneiuled buslnuee a- -i

,i i .ii'cuunt of their Inability to
tnuki M'Kiilsr collection

After Once Tasting

ytnol
n6 ono wants an old-fashion- ed

cod liver oil prepara-
tion or emulsion, because
Vinol is a much better body-
builder and strength creator
for old people, weak children,
and for coughs, colds, bron-
chitis, etc. If it does no good
we will return your money,

G, WJ PUTNAM CO.

TRAIN ROBBERS

MISSED

CONNECTIONS

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Btitte, Mont., April 24. Lack of

norvo on the of would-b- e

train robbers at the critical moment
last night saved the North Const

the crack overland flyer of
tho Northern, Pacific, from being
held up n second time within n few
months nt Welch's spur, 15 miles
from Butte.

As tho train the spur
a red lantorn was waved and almost
Immediately shots wero fired
tho roadside Tho train slowed down
but no attempt watt made by tho
bandits to board. Word wbb Imme-
diately sent to this cty and Sheriff
Henderson and a possn were rushed
to tho scene. After a brief sonrch
they caught three mon, Alfred Tons-dal- o,

Rudolph Wcnk and Paul
Fllenlus, tho two latter being mild

Germans, who admit flag-

ging tho train, but who declare they
wero to do so by two
marked men. Tcnsdale could not
explain his presence lu the vicinity.
Tho prisoners wero brought to this
city this morning.

a dozen shots wero flrod at
the engine, empty shells being
found together with n stick of dyna-mit- o

with a fuso attached.
Tho two aermnns sny they were

also forced to soap tho track.
Welrh's spur was tho scone of the

hold-'i- p of the North Coast Limited
several months ago, when Engineer
Clow was murdered and his fireman
wound ul.

o

WRECKED

FISHERMEN

WERE PICKED UP

lloqulum, Wash., April 24.
Starving and almost instiiie from the
lark of water, three men, Ed. Sax,
Jacob .lacobson and Hrlc Anderson,
wore picked up by tho stonmor Car-m- el

In a dismantled lulling boat
which was tossing helplessly in the
open sea. The men had left Cray
harbor for Astoria, but had lost
their beat lug In a siiuall.

WATER

STOCK ,

MYSTERIES

Now York, April 2 Thomas V.
Ryan, before the special grand Jury
Investigating the affairs of the Met-
ropolitan St root Hallway, that
05 per runt of the etock of the rail-loa- d

corporation u this country
never cot a dollar.

There was great surprint and many
of tho Jurors uuestlnued Mr. HyHii,
hollevliiK that th.y had misunder-
stood him.

Hyau figured out that the $52,-000.00-

of Metropolitan Stroet rail-
way stock represented cadi payment
of SK per cent of Its par vaHe.

As District Attorney Jerome road
this statement Ityau Interrupted,
saying:

'Gentlemen, that Is the answer to
h statement that line bev'n made for
the Inat live years that the Metropo-
litan Street Hallway Company stock
Is all watur."

Jerome then asked:
"Mr. Hyau, yon have bum con-

nected with a large number of corpo-
rate ventures both In street railways
and lu steam have you
not?"

Vm, iliv" H.niwerel Hynn.
"And at a banker you have been

familiar with the of
many of the railroads of this couu-tr- y,

have you not?"
"'w, sir."
"How will that compare that

percentage of water, if you oall It
such?"

"Muety-llv- o per cent of tho stock
of the railroad corporations of this
country nevor coat a dollar." wa
H nn's

Vm nuuin " cuidl lupmnu "MiHt
nlnt)-nv- u Mr ent of the slock of
ibe railroads of this country are all
"water?"

"Yee."
O .

COOL BOIIHWHY
OK 'I'lCKIfrT OlM'ICH

f United Pre lasel Wire.)
Los AagelM. ('al . April 1 1

while h lame orowd p.nhlng mt
uf the a Augeles aud Keduudo
rallws) ticket oilltv ou West Secoul
street to board a car last night, a
ma a coolly walked Into the room,
ordered neutral Ticket Agent Davl- -
on to throw ohu the huge otllce

Mil, aud. with one baud scooped
$7(60 out of the cash uo.v Hold tag
a reolvr close to DtWott't boil)',
the follow forced hlw-l- o wglk to the
rem of the ouice. from ' where the
uerv escanetl.

(illKAT DIVMOXI)
HOHItHllV AT (IIIKWCO

Chioago. April 34 - Dlainoud- -

;uUuhI at $2500 aro teikorted to
have bueu stolen from the room of
A. A. Fish, a diamond broker, at thj
fashlouabU) Hotel Del Prado last
night while the euwts were dtalug
Thtt polloo are utter a well drs4ti
young muu who was seen lohorlng
In tho lobby qf tho hotel prior to the

't robbery. '
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JOSEPH

LEITER

ENGAGED

Lost u Million Drilling In Grain
Will Jinny Aboard tho Matrimon-
ial Train.

Washington, April 24. Joseph
Letter, the Chicago millionaire
whoso daring attempt to corner the
wheat market in tho latter city In
1S97, started oven tho old tlmo
plungers and cost his father, Levi
Loiter, something llko $1,000,000 or
perhaps more, 1b engaged to marry

MIbb Juliette Williams, daughter
of Colonol and Mrs. .7. R. William
of Washington Ib the bride-to-b- e.

Sho was graduated from George
town convention in this city and
later spent four years In Europe.
Sho mado her debut last winter at
one of the largest tens of tho season.
Mls Williams Is strikingly beautiful
and Is scnrcely more than 20 years
old.

Loiter, who was born In Chicago
In 18C8, Is a graduate of. Mnrvard.
The dato of tho wedding hns not
boon set, but friends of the couplo
sny It will tako placo In Washington
within n few weeks.

o

LAWYERS DISCUSS

HAGUE CONFERENCE

(United Press Lensnd "Mrc )

Washington, April 21 The prin-
cipal address at the opening session
tndny or the second annual meeting
of the American Society of Interns-- ,
tlonitl Law was delivered by Secre-
tary Hoot, who Is president of the
organization. His subject was "Tin
Sanctions of International Lnw "

The New Wlllnrd hotol Is tho Rcene
of the mooting, which will close to-

morrow night with n bnnquet. Tho
advisability of making violations of
troatlfs a foderal offense, tho codifi-
cation of International lnw, and ar-
bitration nt the second Hague pcao
conference woro among the subjictt
discussed.

KOItMim Kl'OKNN NIU
12M)PKS WITH ASHIiANI) HOV

Mabel Moody and Cluulcs McW'll- -
linins Cio to Itcddlng, Cnliforula,
T Wed.
The following pross ill 'patch con-cor- ns

n former Kugcno girl;
Redding Cnl April 20. A loving

cciuplo, young onough In nppenrnnce
to be school chlldron, came all tho
way from Ashland, Or., Friday night
to be married at Roddlng They
woro Charles McWIIllams, aged 21,
and Miss Mabel P. Mooilv agtd 1?,
HPCordliifr to th- - mnrrlaKe Iconsc
They wore married Saturday even
ing in in? rresoyiennu insure uy
Rev. O. S. Mason. The brldo is a
granddaughter of formor Governor
Moody, of Oregon. The groom Is a
sou of a well-know- n real stale deal-
er of Ashland. When they regis-
tered for separate rooms t the
Hotel l.orenx they announced that
they wero cousins.

o
t-- 1 of Pound a Week,

at loast, is what a young baby ought
to gain In wolght. Does youis? if
not thoro's something- - wrong with
Its dlgostlon. Give It McGoe's Daby
ISllxlr and It will begin gaining n
once. Cures stomach and bowel
trouble,, nld digestion, stops frelftt1-noes- ,

good for teething Lcbles.
Price 2Be and 50c. Sold by all

dealers.

RESOLUTIONS ADOlTED
IIV COUNTY W. C. T. U.

We, the members of the Marlon
county W C. T. U. Institute, ext-- n 1

thanks to tho lndW of Salem Union
for their hospitality, aud to thoe
who furnlshod music, or In any way
contributed help.

Reeolved. That we condemn the
Heddy amendnirnt, to be voted on An
the June election, and that we urge
voters to vote agaiiifat the measure
which would practically nullify our
loual optltMi law.

A Twenty-yen- i; Sentence.
"I hav.- - Just completed a twenty

year heaith heutonce, Imposed bv
Iluoklen Arnioa Salve, which curod
me of bleeding pllcw Joist twenty
years ago. ".writes O. S. Woolever. of
lHaysvllle. N. Y. Ilucklens Arlnca
Salve heal the worst sores, bolls,
burns, wound and cuts In tke short
eet time. 15c at J. C. Pern's dntg
stro.

SALliM GRANGE
HOLDS OPEN MEET

Salem Grange No 17 wi" hold
ih'tr regular meeting In t he i hat'
Saturday. April i&, the iegu mi
aHiiMg da being changed from the
eecoud to fourth Saturda ui uuh
IIIOHth

lu the aftjtrttuou sa open meeting
will Ue held (h whlok the measures
rfteired to the peotile. to be oted
OH at the June election, will te dl --

eusaed.
llreryoae js cordlai;y lnited and

urged to he praeeat.
MRS. A M. DAVIDSON.

Secretary Salem Grnno
.ii i" - .I

'.lenuedy'i laxative Cough Sriacts proiapU- - ywt gently ou the
dol, through1 which the cold is
foroed out of .be system, aad at tue
triuo time it allajs iunamiuatlon
Sold by ml dniKgists.
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WILL GIVE YOU OUR GUARANTEE THAT WILL DO AS WK WILL Dan

HAVE JUST CAR LOAD OF THESE TRULY EXCEPTIONAL HAXGESA.DF

A SHORT TIME ONLY WILL GIVE TO ALL PURCHASERS A VERY SEE IB!

GET FULL PARTICULARS TODAY.

One Dollar a Week Will Pay For Any

Buck's Range Selected Stock

Don't
carry com-

plete
furni-

ture,
draperies.

Lincoln County Fruit Growers
Union Lincoln County, State
Oregon-- - Principal ofllce, Toledo,
Oregon; capital stock $1000; In-

corporators, Hamsdell,
Hobb. McCluskoy,
Smith George Ilothers,

iia
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Fashionable Clothes
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

Washington
Fasliionod Apparel

Indepen-
dent

In-

corporators,

SANlTARt

APPHOVAL.

TIIIOISELVE8

wiruoij

ITWBmuCHEB,

TlLT.UTRin

From Our

Corporation".

You'll come to us for your Spring Clothes ii &

tinctive style and quality are important lo

in garments that fit perfectly.

We can suit you with

Bishop's Ready

Tailored Clothes

.
$10.00 to $35.00

It Will interest You to See These 6b

High Class Tailoring

pricfjiEdw

---sssi

SALEM WOOLEN MILL STO


